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1'Ikey Boeckh." jack, you certainly earned your titie. Do flot
run into your room and eat your next cake ai by yourself.

Captain of football team 1901, C. A. Brown.

" Brit, do you remember'the Hatnlton-I mean Brampton-sta.
tion ? " Slips are often awkward, Babe. We remember Hamilton
station very well; don't you ?

Parlour golf, Rooin i2 5 .- An instructor is needed. High wages
will be paid.

Why did Leslie want one end of the platform entirely to hirnself
at Brampton ? 1 wonder why. 1

Red-headed scrimmrages are ait the go.

Before the Ridley match Brown was heard to rernark that he had
a store of " gags," " tricks," et c., that he intended to work in scrim-
mage. " Oh, no, the referee will not catch me, I arn well up Iin theru."

Ridiey got a great many free kicks. 1 wonder why ?

Red-headed scrimmages are ail right. Doesn't that scorch you ?

"Whiskey Bob," he who cornes from Waterloo and rooms on
Mr. Kerr's fiat, got very excited over elections. He was a trifle sour
when the returns ýwere coming in. Sorry, Bob. Better luck next
time.

Baby 1 back.- "Plucky fittie ýfellow.." " Husky Boy."

Next boxing cornpetition MacLaren wiIl be caught up.

Mr. P.- "WeIl, jermyn, what will you do if you do flot pass your
McGiII >exam. ?"'

jermyn- "Oh, I will get through, sir."
Mr. P.- "Indeed!"
Be careful, Perey.

There will be spikes put in the window-sills and the windows
barred after Christmas.

Beatty was advised to go to High Park after deer or dear,ý which ?
.Mr. S. please explaîn.

The iron grip. Ha! Ha!

The college engiueer's knowledge of phonograph was obtained
frorn " Bunfoot " Gibb. Ask Gibb about it,.

It makes him mad to caIl him -"white-head." Eh, Tom!

Healtby John -is back and bas grown quite fat.

Go to Peck for lessons on the cornet.


